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President’s Letter
I hope you are taking every opportunity to enjoy this summer. Between being held captive indoors by
the high heat and humidity, followed by the recent thunder, lightning, and accompanying deluge, times
have certainly been challenging. Here’s hoping August brings weather more conducive to the fun
outdoor activities normally associated with summertime.
With June and July over, and September just around the corner, summer is passing by much too
quickly. Soon it will be September 17th and we will be holding our next Homeowners Confederation
meeting at the Municipal Center. Even as the NAHC has been taking the summer off from our
monthly sessions, behind the scenes your Board has been charting the Fall meeting schedule. What
we know for sure, right now, is that on the third Saturday of September through December we will
convene to discuss matters of importance and interest to homeowners and homeowners associations.
Under consideration for the September meeting is getting a better understanding of legislative
changes in Springfield and the impacts on our members. Changes to the Common Interest
Community Association act may impact Associations, their governance, and their financing. It seems
that our legislators find it hard to resist tinkering with homeowners and their associations, so this
should be a very interesting discussion.
Beyond that meeting, the upcoming schedule is a clean slate. Possible topics include schools, City
finances, community safety, sustainable landscaping, and more. Since our monthly sessions are for
and about you, the homeowners, passing along your thoughts and ideas for meeting topics will be
greatly appreciated.
Later this month, a Confederation Board subcommittee will meet to lay out the agendas, so if you have
ideas for good topics (and presenters) please feel free to send them along! Thanks for your thoughts.
My email address is below.
Dr Bob Buckman
President, NAHC
drbobbuckman@sbcglobal.net
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Become a Confederation Meetings Sponsor
We are actively looking for sponsors for our upcoming meetings. If your company or organization is
interested in being a meeting sponsor and providing the “coffee &” at one of our monthly meetings,
please send the Confederation an email. Sponsoring one of our meetings is a great way to get your
message across to our very involved membership. We will acknowledge and thank the sponsor in
email and in our website notices for the meeting, and verbally during the meeting. Finally, a link to the
sponsor’s website will be added to the meeting summary posted following the meeting on the NAHC
website.
Details on meeting sponsor expectations are at:
http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/WebPage.asp?PN=TradeShow
Our next general membership meeting scheduled for September 17th in
lower level meeting rooms B&C of the Naperville Municipal Center. We
will have coffee and networking beginning at 8 with the formal meeting
kicking off at 8:30.
The September meeting will be a joint session with ACTHA (Association of Condominium, Townhome,
and Homeowners Associations) and will focus in on some of the legislative changes and regulations
coming out of Springfield that can impact how we manage our associations and neighborhoods. With
the passage of SB 1651, the “clean up” of the Common Interest Community Act, many changes are
being mandated in how associations are managed and operate. We’ll have more details in the
September newsletter, but mark your calendar for this important session where we will talk more about
the legal and financial responsibilities and liabilities associations may be facing.
While the membership is getting a break from meetings, your Board is continuing to work to cover a
variety of topics including the agendas for the meetings beginning in the fall and keeping an eye on
the community for our members and neighbors. Recently we filed comments in support of a Federal
grant proposal by FORWARD. We welcome your suggestions for future meeting topics, presenters,
and applications to become a sponsor of an upcoming meeting. Please email your thoughts and ideas
for meeting topics and focus, or for ideas on future Confederation initiatives and projects to us at nahcnaperhomeowners@wowway.com.

Zoning and Land Use Update
This report from Thom Higgins, the chair of the Confederation Zoning & Land Use
Committee, includes development and land use projects discussed at monthly NAHC
meetings with City Staff, of interest to Naperville area residents, and/or under consideration
by Plan Commission and Council. It also includes information obtained from other sources.

New Proposals:
Fiamme Pizza 19 N. Washington: Work has commenced to transform the old gas station structure to
a dine-in pizza restaurant. Additional remediation of the site to remove contaminants from the soil will
be required before the restaurant can open.

Ongoing Proposals:
Washington St. Post Office building: Naperville Bank and Trust has presented plans to renovate
the structure in a historically sensitive manner, allowing the Postal Service to retain a presence in the
downtown with a service counter. The proposal will be presented to the Pan Commission at the
August 17th meeting. Naperville Sun article:
http://napervillesun.suntimes.com/news/6491257418/project-at-old-post-office-downtown-in-touch-with-buildings-past.html
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Full service hotel & Alzheimer’s care facility, Freedom Plaza near Rt. 88 With multiple variances
requested, the Public Hearing in front of the Plan Commission was continued to the 8-3-2011 meeting.
The petitioner has since requested that this item be continued to the August 17th meeting.

Ongoing studies:
5th Avenue Height Overlay District: On August 17, 2011 the Naperville Planning and Zoning
Commission will conduct a public hearing to consider zoning amendments that would establish new
height regulations for properties within the 5th Avenue Study Area, which is generally located along
Washington Street between Benton Avenue and Ogden Avenue, and in the immediate vicinity of the
Naperville METRA Station bounded by Center Street, North Avenue, Ellsworth Street and 5th Avenue.
The proposed zoning amendment is presented in accordance with the recommendations of the 5th
Avenue Study, which was approved by the Naperville City Council on December 1, 2009. Source City
of Naperville for more go to: www.naperville.il.us/fifthavenue.aspx
Naperville METRA Station Bus Depot and Commuter Access Feasibility Study: Public Input
Opportunities Anticipated Fall 2011
The city recently initiated the Naperville METRA Station Bus Depot and Commuter Access Feasibility
Study,
an
implementation
action
item
identified
in
the
5th
Avenue
Study
(www.naperville.il.us/fifthavenue.aspx). The Feasibility Study will evaluate the potential for a bus depot
in the vicinity of the Naperville METRA Station as a method to:
• Consolidate passenger pick-up/drop-off activity;
• Eliminate bus queues on Ellsworth Street and 4th Avenue; and
• Reduce bus conflicts with pedestrian and kiss-and-ride activity.
Source: City of Naperville. For more information go to: www.naperville.il.us/busdepotfeasibility.aspx

Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)
For those people interested in taking a more active role in emergency preparedness projects, the City
of Naperville offers its Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) program. Applications are
now being accepted for the October 2011 CERT initial class. The dates for this class are Thursdays,
October 6, 13, 20, 27, 5:45-10 p.m., and Saturday, October 29, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
CERT offers basic disaster response training skills in such areas as fire safety, light search and
rescue, first aid, disaster medical operations and team organization, among many others. The purpose
of the program is to better prepare citizens within the community should emergency situations arise.
Once participants complete the 17-hour program, they will be qualified to assist their neighborhoods or
workplaces in cases of emergency when professional first responders cannot make it to the scene.
“Using the skills they learn in the classroom and from hands-on exercises in the field, it is our hope
that CERT members will be able to take a more active role in emergency preparedness projects in the
Naperville community,” said Citizen Corps Council Liaison John Flannery.
Participants must be 18 years of age and must either live or be employed in the City of Naperville.
Interested parties should download the CERT Registration Form and Hold Harmless Request
available at http://www.naperville.il.us/cert.aspx and submit both to:
John Flannery, CERT Program Liaison
Naperville Electric Service Center
1390 Aurora Avenue
Naperville, IL 60540
Limited space is available on a first-come, first-served basis.
For more information, please contact John Flannery at (630) 305-5215 or flanneryj@naperville.il.us.
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NAHC Briefs – News You Can Use!
The City of Naperville is continuing to accept entries in
its design contest for Naperville’s Special Events
and Cultural Amenities (SECA) Fund logo. Entries
will be accepted through August 5, 2011.
The SECA Fund supports and encourages
celebrations of community and cultural opportunities
that focus on the heritage, diversity and character of
our City. In support of these activities, funds derived
from the citywide 1 percent Food and Beverage Tax
are allocated for the purpose of aiding eligible
organizations in providing new and continued cultural
experiences. People of all ages and artistic abilities
are encouraged to submit a logo that visually
acknowledges the City’s financial support of an event
or project through SECA while expressing SECA’s
mission of encouraging celebrations of community and
cultural opportunities that focus on the heritage,
diversity and character of Naperville.
Logos may be designed by hand using any medium
(e.g. crayons, markers, colored pencils) or with the
assistance of electronic design software. A person
may submit an optional tagline with his/her logo entry to be used at the City’s discretion. To enter the
contest, visit www.naperville.il.us/seca.aspx to download an entry form. All completed forms should be
e-mailed to runestadj@naperville.il.us; hand-delivered to Special Events Coordinator Jennifer
Runestad at the Naperville Municipal Center, 400 S. Eagle St.; or mailed to City of Naperville, Attn:
Jennifer Runestad, 400 S. Eagle St., Naperville, IL 60540. Individuals submitting entries created with
electronic design software are asked to please e-mail the source file and a portable document format
(.pdf) file to runestadj@naperville.il.us.
Entries are due by 11:59 p.m. on Friday, August 5, 2011. From August 10-18, members of the public
are invited to view and vote for their favorite logo at www.naperville.il.us/seca.aspx. Mayor Pradel and
City Council members will then select a winning logo from the 10 logos that receive the most online
votes. The winning artist will be publicly recognized at a September 2011 City Council meeting.
For more information, including complete contest rules, visit www.naperville.il.us/seca.aspx.
-0The beauty, diversity, and importance of the Fox River is portrayed in the newly published 48-page
color booklet, "A Citizen's Guide to Preserving the Fox River," available for free at various
locations in towns along the Fox River. The Guide was created by The Conservation Foundation and
the Fox River Ecosystem Partnership to encourage those living in the Fox River
watershed to appreciate its beauty and the importance of maintaining a balance of
nature through its preservation.
The booklet provides information on the geology, geography, flora, and fauna of the
region, punctuated with commentaries about people who have preserved their land.
The Guide illustrates the benefits of, and more importantly, the success of
cooperative involvement by municipalities, forest preserve districts, park districts,
and the people who live in the Fox River valley. Residents are shown how they can
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enjoy and preserve the environment by planting rain gardens, using rain barrels for water
conservation, composting, and environmentally-friendly landscaping that manages water better.
"A Citizen's Guide to Preserving the Fox River" is available online at www.preservethefox.org. A list of
places to pick up a free Guide can also be found there.
An additional goal of this project is to certify yards through The Conservation Foundation's
Conservation @ Home program, which provides information to homeowners on how they can create a
yard that is environmentally-friendly and conserves water. Participating homeowners receive a
personal visit to their yard for specific advice, and can earn "certification" and receive a yard sign
identifying their home as environmentally-friendly with native vegetation, wildflowers, trees and shrubs,
the use of rain barrels to conserve rainwater and butterfly and rain gardens to attract native wildlife.
-0The Citizens Appreciate Public Safety (CAPS) community group is seeking
nominations from Naperville residents for those Fire Department personnel who
have gone above and beyond the call for duty for its 2011 Fire Department Recognition
Ceremony scheduled for Saturday, September 24.
Nomination forms can be found on the City’s website at www.naperville.il.us/caps.aspx.
The deadline for submitting nomination forms is Tuesday, August 9, 2011. Forms should
be mailed to Ruthi Sommers/Citizens Appreciate Public Safety, 1380 Aurora Ave., Naperville, IL
60540 or e-mailed to sommersr@naperville.il.us.
-0Starting August 1, Naperville single-family residential utility customers served by Naperville Electric
can call (877) 341-2313 or visit www.RecycleMyFridge.org to schedule a free pickup from inside
their homes of old secondary refrigerators and freezers. As a thank you, a resident will receive a
$35 prepaid card four to six weeks after he or she recycles the appliance.
Refrigerators and freezers turned in for recycling must be in working condition, 10 to 30 cubic feet and
owned by the resident. Appointments will be made on a first-come, first-served basis, with the program
lasting until the IMEA budgeted funds of $100,000 are distributed through all member communities. By
retiring old refrigerators and freezers, customers should see a decrease in their monthly utility bills and
demand on the City’s power grid can be reduced. This program does not apply to customers served
by Commonwealth Edison
-0The Naperville Police Department will once again offer Citizen Police Academy classes beginning in
September. Naperville residents are encouraged to take part in this program which allows citizens the
opportunity to learn about the issues that affect law enforcement efforts in the City of Naperville.
This program is designed to give citizens a working knowledge of the Naperville Police
Department and provide an in-depth view into various areas of law enforcement. The
Academy meets once a week from 6:30 pm until 9:30 pm for 13 weeks and topics are
both educational and informative. Instruction consists of classroom lectures,
discussions, and hands-on demonstrations. Course content and activities dictate that
class size is limited to 25 participants.
Individuals who apply for the Citizen Police Academy must be 18 years of age and reside in the City of
Naperville. Applicants will also be subjected to a criminal background investigation. The next
Naperville Citizen Police Academy is scheduled to begin September 7, 2011 and continue each
Wednesday until December 7, 2011. Application and waiver forms are available on the City's website
at http://www.naperville.il.us/citizenpoliceacademy.aspx and must be returned by August 15, 2011 to
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Administrative Assistant Rose Ledermann at the Naperville Police Department, 1350 Aurora Avenue,
Naperville, IL 60540. For more information call 630 305-5276.
-0Beginning on August 31, 2011, the Free Rides for Seniors Program will end for all participants
except those who qualify as low-income seniors. All seniors currently registered for the Seniors Ride
Free card will automatically be sent a new card in early August which will allow seniors to continue to
ride Pace, Metra and CTA buses and trains at a reduced fare. Seniors may continue using their
existing fare card through August 31, 2011. More information on the changes to the Free Rides for
Seniors program is available at www.rtachicago.com.
Seniors who qualify as low income should register as soon as possible for the Department on Aging’s
Circuit Breaker program in order to continue receiving free rides after August 31, 2011. People are
strongly encouraged to apply for the program online at www.cbrx.il.gov. Additional information on the
Circuit Breaker program is available at www.cbrx.il.gov.
-0The City of Naperville is still accepting online applications for the 2012 Sidewalk Replacement
Program at www.naperville.il.us/sidewalkreplacement.aspx. The application
deadline for the program is October 31, 2011. The application process is quick
and easy and can be completed in less than 5 minutes!
Naperville’s Sidewalk Replacement Program provides
residents with an affordable way to keep sidewalks safe
and neighborhoods beautiful. Whether due to winter
damage, tree roots, or other issues, sidewalks
do deteriorate and it is in all of our best interests
to maintain a safe environment for walking,
biking, and other sidewalk centric activities such as roller blading and
skating. As the Confederation learned last year from FORWARD,
sidewalks are a key component in the fight against childhood obesity!
As part of the program, the City of Naperville repairs and replaces sidewalks on a cost-sharing basis.
For residential sidewalks, the city pays 60 percent and the resident pays 40 percent. For nonresidential sidewalks, the cost is split equally (50 percent) between the city and property owner. For
more information on the Sidewalk Replacement Program, visit the city’s website at
www.naperville.il.us/sidewalkreplacement.aspx.
-0As part of the Strategic Plan Initiatives adopted by the Naperville City Council, the Department of
Public Works is examining residents’ satisfaction with its yearly brush and leaf collection
programs. A survey is now available online at www.surveymonkey.com/s/brushleaf and on the City’s
website at www.naperville.il.us/leafcollection.aspx and www.naperville.il.us/brushcollection.aspx.
Residents are encouraged to provide their feedback about these services.
The survey will be available online throughout July and August, and results will be available for the
public to view this fall. To obtain a paper copy of the survey, please call the Department of Public
Works at (630) 420-6095.
For
more
information
on
the
City’s
leaf
collection
programs,
visit
www.naperville.il.us/leafcollection.aspx. For more information on the City’s brush collection program,
visit www.naperville.il.us/brushcollection.aspx.
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Due to popular demand, the Naperville Police and Fire Departments will once again be offering free
babysitting safety classes from 4 to 6 p.m. on Wednesday, September 14 and Thursday, September
15 at Safety Town, 1320 Aurora Ave. This class is most appropriate for children 10 years of age and
older and emphasizes personal safety and home-alone skills while babysitting. Topics that will be
covered include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Safe ways to obtain a babysitting job
What information is needed before the parents leave the house
What to do if the phone rings or someone comes to the door
How to be safely escorted home
Kitchen and bathroom safety
Poisons
Fire safety
Basic first aid
What to do in an emergency

The class does not cover basic childcare skills, such as how to diaper or burp a baby. Hands-on
activities include role-plays, Heimlich Maneuver practice and other techniques used to help choking
victims. The workshop is taught by a Community Education Specialist from the Naperville Police
Department and a Public Education Specialist from the Naperville Fire Department. Register by e-mail
at mclaughlins@naperville.il.us. Registration information
should include a student’s name, address, phone
number and age. Class size is limited, and the
registration deadline is Thursday, September 1.
-0Skaters of all ages and their families are invited to the
8th annual Skaters' Picnic at the Centennial Beach
Skate Park in downtown Naperville on Saturday,
September 3, from 11 am - 2 pm during the Jaycee's
Last Fling Celebration. This FREE event hosted by
KidsMatter, the Naperville Police Department, and the
Park District Police will provide skaters with a free lunch,
a free raffle ticket for some amazing prizes, and a free tshirt to the first 100 skaters. Character Skateboards will
bring
professional
skaters
to
perform
skate
demonstrations and a live DJ will be on hand courtesy of
Ben Wiersum Sound Technology. Other highlights of the
event include a donut eating contest refereed by Mayor
Pradel, Bakers Square pie eating competition and
skateboard games!
-0Edward Hospital has announced the creation of Edward Ambulance Services, a joint venture with
Community Emergency Medical Service, Inc. (Community EMS) of Southfield, MI, which will provide
non-911 ambulance transportation throughout Edward’s service area in the west and southwest
suburbs of Chicago.
The joint venture – between a healthcare provider and ambulance service – is the first of its kind in the
Chicago area and will operate 24/7 beginning September 1 and handle non-911 requests with a goal
of being at a patient’s bedside in 30 minutes or less. Edward Ambulance Services will launch with four
new ambulances, each with state-of-the-art technology and equipment to provide high-quality medical
transportation.
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Patients, their families and caregivers will be able to arrange for transportation between Edward and
area rehabilitation facilities, skilled nursing facilities, hospice care and assisted living centers. In
addition, the service will handle patient transfers from the Edward Plainfield ER 24/7 to Edward
Hospital in Naperville and other area hospitals on request and on Edward’s Naperville campus
(between the Main Hospital and Linden Oaks at Edward and Edward helipad).

Take the NAHC Landscaping Survey
The NAHC, in cooperation with SLRCA (Sustainable Landscaping Resources for Community
Associations) and the Morton Arboretum, want to know more about your association, your
landscaping, and the issues and opportunities you face while dealing with the green space within your
homeowners association. Go to:
https://spreadsheets.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dHBIS0dOcFhTZ0pkYVlza3BEaUFvS0E6MA

to complete the survey. This survey will be used to help judge issues of importance, identify potential
opportunities for possible grant funding, and provide SLRCA with direction for their future efforts on
behalf of community associations.
One lucky NAHC survey respondent will receive a free annual Morton Arboretum membership – so
take the survey and get a chance to win!
Thanks for helping us better understand opportunities and challenges in your neighborhood!

Be Aware Of Pipeline Markers in Your Neighborhood
Are you living near a pipeline? For your safety, pipelines are marked by
above ground signs to provide an indication of their presence,
approximate location, materials they carry and the name and contact
information of the company that operates the pipeline.
These pipeline markers may be anywhere along the right-of-way (a strip
of land usually about 25 to 150 feet wide that contains a pipeline), in the
vicinity of the pipeline or directly over the pipeline itself. These markers
are generally yellow, black or red in color. The pipeline may not follow a
straight course between markers. While markers are helpful in warning
you that a pipeline is nearby, they do not provide information such as the exact location or its depth.
The primary function of these markers is to identify the location of the pipeline generally as an alert to
those who might be digging along the pipeline corridor during the construction of homes, businesses
or other projects.
As a homeowner living in the vicinity of a pipeline, you should be aware of any pipeline markers in
your neighborhood. As the saying goes, “Know your neighbor.” Write down the name and phone
numbers appearing on the pipeline markers and keep in a safe location in case of an emergency.
Pipeline markers are important for the safety of the general public. Be aware, it is a federal crime for
any person to willfully deface, damage, remove or destroy any pipeline signs or markers!
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ACTHA News

Seminar Topic: Common Interest Community Association Act
Date: Wed., August 3
Time: 7 - 8:30 p.m.
Location: Aspen Drive Library, 701 Aspen Dr. in Vernon Hills
Cost: Free for ACTHA members; $20 per person for non-members
Course Content: A discussion of the CICAA and requirements associations need comply with
by January 1, 2012
Presenter: Matt Moodhe of Kovitz Shifrin Nesbit
Comments: Pre-registration is required. To register, email kevin@actha.org
Seminar Topic: Common Interest Community Association Act
Date: Thurs., August 11th
Time: 7 - 9 p.m.
Location: Frankfort Township Hall, 11000 W. Lincoln Highway
Cost: Free for ACTHA members; $20 per person for non-members
Course Content: This seminar will discuss what CICAA requirements common interest
community associations need to be compliant with by January 1, 2012, along with recent
changes to the law.
Presenter: Charles Keough of Keough & Moody
Comments: Pre-registration is required. To register, email kevin@actha.org
Seminar Topic: Sustainable Landscape Walk-Through
Date: Sat., August 13th
Time: There will be two walk throughs, each lasting 90 minutes. Please note that if one of the
sessions has an insufficient number of registrants it may be combined with the other: The two
walk-throughs are scheduled for 9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
Location: Lago Vista, 16800 Lago Vista in Lockport
Cost: Free for ACTHA members; $20 per person for non-members
Course Content: This is an interactive walk-through of an association property with detailed
information on sustainable landscaping. Learn how to be green with your landscaping and save
money.
Presenter: Tom Lupfer of Lupfer Landscaping
Comments: This event is limited to 30 attendees. Pre-registration is required. To register, email
kevin@actha.org

NAHC Dues
The NAHC needs your annual membership dues for 2011! Invoices were mailed in late April. This
annual $30 assessment to member associations covers the administrative costs of our mission to:
- Serve as an advocate for and a voice of the people who call the Naperville area
their home;
- Create an awareness of residents' needs by developing and maintaining
relationships with all levels of government -national, state, city, counties,
townships, and school and park districts;
- Support member associations with their organizational and program needs facilitating an interchange of ideas, resources, and information between and among
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homeowners
associations;
- Build, through a cooperative effort, a community dedicated to the enhancement of our property;
- Provide, through regular meetings, special events such as candidate and issue forums, our
newsletter and website, a forum for homeowner concerns and interests.
When you receive your invoice, please return a 2011 Dues check for $30 to:
Naperville Area Homeowners Confederation, Inc.
PO Box 5245
Naperville, Illinois 60567-5245
If you did not receive an invoice, your Association is not currently a Confederation member, or if there
have been significant changes in your association’s contacts, download and complete the Membership
Application at: http://www.napervillehomeowners.com/NAHC/NewsDoc/NewsDoc7603.doc and send it
to us along with your dues.
Dues are our primary form of income. They support meetings, issue and candidate forums, our
website at www.napervillehomeowners.com and the "legal requirements" needed to stay in operation
and allow us to serve our members. The Confederation is managed and staffed by volunteers, but
there is still a need for funds to “keep the lights on.”
Remember, the City and Park District, as well as realtors and potential residents, contact homeowners
associations through the Confederation. Due to past FOIA issues, we do not provide our entire
directory to these groups to prevent the membership list from being used by third parties wanting to
contact HOA’s for commercial or political purposes. We take your privacy seriously and value our
members!
If your association or Board would like to learn more about the NAHC, a Board member will be happy
to attend one of your meetings to update your community on what the NAHC can and does do for you.
Contact us at nahc-naperhomeowners@wowway.com to schedule a presentation!

Edward Hospital seeks new members for Patient/Family
Advisory Committee
This committee, made up of Edward patients, and family members of Edward patients, as well as
Edward employees, was created in 2008 with the goal of patients and family members sharing their
experiences and collaborating with hospital leaders to make changes and improve the way Edward
treats all patients.
“The role of each committee member is to provide the
patient perspective, to be the patient’s voice,” says outgoing
chairman Kevin Clifford. “It’s also a comfort for the
community knowing such a group was created by Edward
and exists for the benefit of patients and their families.”
Clifford, who’s been a patient at Edward, also has
experience as one of the hospital’s volunteer patient
advocates, whose job it is to visit patients when they’re
about to leave Edward.
Marty Mazurek (right) is the new chairman of
Edward
Hospital’s
Patient/Family
Advisory
Committee, replacing Kevin Clifford (left), the
group’s leader since it was established in 2008.

“They’re more apt to talk to me when they’re leaving,”
Clifford says. “Probably 95 percent of people say, ‘It’s been
great. This is the best hospital I’ve ever been to.’ The other
5 percent, if they hesitate, I ask them to picture their mom

as the next patient in that bed.”
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The concept of a Patient/Family Advisory Committee is not new, but the majority of hospitals have only
recently decided to create this type of forum. The work of Edward’s committee, which meets monthly,
has resulted in changes, big and small, in how Edward operates. For example:
--Patients are better educated about what to expect at discharge. It’s not as fast as some
patients would like. But, if they know ahead of time that there are many doctors who have to visit
and be cross-referenced and sign off on discharge, they realize it’s a process that takes time.
--Instructions are stated more clearly for visitors to isolation rooms. Regarding the protective
clothing required, Clifford says, “you can’t wear that stuff down the hall, and you can’t go in the
room without it.”
--Online and printed communications are made brief, simple and readable for people without a
background in medicine.
In fact, having a background in medicine could disqualify patients and family members from joining the
committee, according to Nancy Bork, Edward Director of Risk Management.
“Healthcare providers often talk in acronyms and medical jargon,” she said. “It is helpful to have lay
community members call us out when they don’t understand our language. This interaction helps to
sensitize the hospital members so that we begin to bridge the gap in healthcare literacy.”
To keep the committee’s perspective fresh, members are limited to three-year terms. Community
members interested in serving on the Patient/Family Advisory Committee should contact Edward’s
Patient Advocate, Julie Danker, at (630) 527-5290.
.

August Arboretum Activities
An art exhibition reveals how trees at The Morton Arboretum inspired artists to
develop a diverse and surprising set of creations. “Nature Unframed: Art at the
Arboretum” displays eleven striking and sometimes towering works of art.
Renowned artists from around the world designed their pieces specifically based on
how they “read” the unique landscape “galleries” where the works will be displayed. The art will
complement stunning beauty at the Arboretum, which features the largest collection of flowering,
ornamental trees in the Midwest. All ages. 7 a.m. to sunset
Visit somewhere over the rainbow in the Arboretum’s woods! The American classic, “The
Wizard of Oz,” is August’s “Theater Hike®.” Travel with Dorothy, The Scarecrow, The Tin Man
and The Cowardly Lion as they all search for the great and powerful Wizard of Oz in hopes of
receiving a brain, a heart and courage, as well as a way back home to Kansas. Elizabeth Fuller
Chapman's adaptation will delight fans as this show stays close to L. Frank Baum's original storyline.
Each theatre-hike presents a different scene at a new location on the Arboretum grounds. Audience
members hike to each location to enjoy the unfolding story. Regular hikes are on Saturdays and lowimpact hikes (suitable for strollers, walkers and wheelchairs) are on Sundays. Costs for individual
shows $13 - $19 (discounts for Arboretum members). Season tickets $45 - $60 (discounts for
Arboretum members). All ages, Thornhill Education Center. Weekends August: 1 p.m.
Time to toast! New this summer is “Wednesdays, Woods and Wine.” Gather round the Ginkgo
Veranda and Arbor Court with friends to celebrate being a little closer to the weekend with live
entertainment, tapas, and a glass of wine from the featured wine sponsor of the Arboretum, Wente
Family Estates. Costs $10 (discounts for Arboretum members). Admission fee waived with event
attendance after 5 p.m. Cash bar for Wente wines, beer, martinis and tapas plates. Ages 21 and up.
Arbor Court/Ginkgo Veranda. Wednesdays through August 10th: 5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Get ready to see the garden in a whole new way! “Family Explorer Backpack” lets visitors rent a
bag full of science tools, guides and props to enhance their experience in the Children’s Garden. Cost:
$5 per backpack, (discounts for Arboretum members). One backpack is good for up to five children.
Suggested for families with children ages 2 – 6. Visitor Center. Daily Now - October: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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Take family time outside! Join us for a fun-filled “Family Twilight Adventure” after hours at the
Arboretum! August’s theme is Insect Orchestra. Listen to the musical sounds of the bugs all around
as families hike through the woods. Afterwards, you will roast yummy marshmallows before going on a
silent tram ride through the woods at dark. See and hear what animals come out when people go
home! Children must be accompanied by adult registrant; please, plan to have at least one adult per
five children and dress for the weather. Costs $23 (discount for Arboretum members). Register via
Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Suggested for families with children
under the age of 10. Children’s Garden Entrance. August 5: 7 – 9 p.m.; August 13: 6 – 8 p.m.
Find out what the buzz is all about in “Buzzing Bugs.” Learn interesting facts about cicadas, crickets
and katydids and why they make so much noise. Make your own sounds with a cicada shaker to take
home with this a hands-on discovery activity. All ages. Children's Garden. Daily August: 11 a.m. – 4
p.m. (weather permitting)
Don’t bug these bugs! Enter the world of “Ambush Insects” to discover the bugs that silently stalk
their prey. Learn about how predators such as the Assassin Bug, Praying Mantis, Tiger Beetle and
more catch its prey. Then head out on a hike to search for ambushers hiding at the Arboretum. Event
is held entirely outdoors. Costs: $25 per child (discount for Arboretum members). Register via
Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Suggested for children ages 9 – 12
with an adult. Prairie Visitor Station. August 6: 9:30 – 11 a.m.
We heart bugs! Find out which “Love Bugs” you want in your garden. Find out how to distinguish
the bad bugs from the good ones. Then create your own love bug to take home in this hands-on
discovery activity. All ages. Children's Garden. Daily August: 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. (weather permitting)
Fly into the world of “Dragonflies & Damselflies!” Marvel at the bright colors and the astonishing
flying speeds of these tiny bugs! Roam with an expert guide through Arboretum wetlands and practice
identifying common species while hearing about the diversity and habitats of these beautiful insects.
Costs $25 (discount for Arboretum members). Adults and children over 11 years of age welcome with
an adult registrant. Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468.
Thornhill Education Center. August 6: 1 – 4 p.m.
Journey through the world of words under the lush, green trees! Hear a great nature-themed tale in
“Garden Story Time.” August’s theme is “Bugs.” All ages, Children’s Garden Amphitheatre. Fridays
Now - October: 11 a.m. (weather permitting)
Buzzing with bee questions? Come to “Honey Harvesters” to take a closer look at the secret life of
honeybees. Families will enjoy investigating how and why bees make honey in this hands-on summer
class in the Children’s Garden. Classes will be held rain or shine. Cost $25 (discounts for Arboretum
members). Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Suggested
for children ages 4 – 5 with adult (1 adult per 2 children). Children’s Garden. August 9: 9:30 – 10:45
a.m.
Discover which feathered friends stay in the Arboretum during the summer months. “Summer Bird
Walks” takes visitors to the woods, fields, and edges of the Arboretum to search for summertime
birds. Learn about the summer resident birds, their preferred haunts, foraging needs, and nesting
behavior with an expert guide. Costs $10, plus gate fee (discount for Arboretum members). Register
via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Adults, Thornhill Education
Center. August 20: 8 – 10 a.m.
A wood turner at work! Stop by to see Richard Dlugo, the man behind the popular Arboretum holiday
ornaments, use his lathe to create small items made from Arboretum trees felled by weather or age in
the “Art of Woodcarving.” Follow his process from start to finish as he works with unusual woods
such as Turkish hazelnut, Persian walnut, Ohio buckeye and European larch. Many of the one-of-akind items will be for sale on site. All ages. Visitor Center Area. August 20 – 21: 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.
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Illinois Artist Todd Kingery will teach his technique for making one-of-a-kind bent willow furniture and
garden art during the “Whimsical Garden Trellises.” Great for beginners, this class will teach basic
trellis construction and bending techniques. Participants will create two willow trellises for your garden
at home! Costs $89 (discount for Arboretum members). Register via Education at
www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Adults. Research Center. August 20: 9 a.m. noon. Can’t make the class? Todd Kingery will also demonstrate his methods for making his unique
bent willow furniture and garden art during the “Salt Creek Furniture Show.” He will be making and
displaying intriguing variety of pieces that compliment his furniture available for purchase in The
Arboretum Store. All ages. The Arboretum Store. August 20: 1 – 5 p.m.
Get tips from the pros while you “Explore Gardening at the Arboretum!” Spend an hour with the
experts as they offer the inside scoop to plant selection and gardening designs used right here at the
Arboretum. Walk-ins welcome, pre-registration encouraged. Costs $6, plus gate fee (discounts for
Arboretum members). Ages 16 and older. Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or
call 630-719-2468. Visitor Center. August 21: 2 – 3 p.m.
Come embrace our “Terrific Trees!” Learn about the many benefits trees provide while making tree
masks, playing a tree-rific matching game, and planting a tree seed to take home to grow. All ages.
Children's Garden. August 27 – 28: 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. (weather permitting)
Manage storm water with the design of your garden! Learn how landscape professionals use plants,
stones, and gravity to capture water during this month’s “Eco-Friendly Gardening Workshop.” Walk
away with an extensive plant list and dazzling design strategies to capture water in your yard with this
month’s theme: Design Solutions for Water Challenges. Costs $56 (discounts for Arboretum
members). Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Adults.
Thornhill Education Center. August 13: 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Beautiful butterflies! “The Majesty of Monarchs” teaches you how to get colorful butterflies to your
backyard. Discover the captivating life cycle of the monarch during its great migration to Mexico, and
find out why it’s one of the world’s most scrupulously studied insects. Costs $25 (discounts for
Arboretum members). Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468.
Suggested for adults; children ages 9 and up are welcome with adult registrant. Thornhill Education
Center. August 27: 1 – 4 p.m.
Sparkly stars! Observe the changing patterns of the twinkling night sky with the help of an ace
astronomer during “Night Sky for Naturalists.” Binoculars or telescopes will be useful. Costs $21
(discounts for Arboretum members). Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call
630-719-2468. Thornhill Education Center. August 30: 8 – 10 p.m. (weather permitting)
Need a photography refresher? Learn the essentials in “Digital Photography Fundamentals” and
find out how to take full advantage of your digital camera, including the aesthetics of composing your
subject. Five sessions run throughout August. Costs $198 (discount for Arboretum members).
Register via Education at www.mortonarb.org/education or call 630-719-2468. Adults, Thornhill
Education Center. Wednesdays, Aug 10 – 24: 6:30 – 9:30 p.m. & Saturdays, Aug 13 & 20: 8 – 11
a.m.
Unless otherwise specified, all Arboretum destinations including the Children's Garden and Parking
are free with Arboretum admission.
For Program Registration, call 630-719-2468 or visit
www.mortonarb.org. The 2011 Arboretum events rates are:
•
•
•

$11/adult, ($7 on Wednesday), ages 18-64
$10/senior, ($6 on Wednesday), ages 65 and over
$8/child ($5 on Wednesday), ages 2-17, Under age 2 is free
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Don’t Be Stupid Near the River!
With high water from recent rains, and multiple news reports of water rescues, residents are advised
to talk with their families and children about water safety in a variety of situations and remind them to
stay away from the DuPage River when its water levels are high.
While most people believe that they are seasoned swimmers, boaters or kayakers, when the weather
brings the river to dangerous levels, the best advice is to stay out of the water. Water that appears
calm on the surface may have a current below the surface, and dangerous debris such as logs or
rocks will not be easily seen. River safety tips include:
• Do not underestimate the power of an unseen current.
• If you are caught in a current and are being swept away, roll over on your back and go
downstream feet first to avoid hitting your head.
• When you are out of the strongest part of the current, swim straight towards shore.
• Don’t try to swim against a current if caught in one.
• Swim gradually out of the current by swimming across it.
Even if a person is just enjoying the river from its bank, the water can be dangerous. River levels can
change drastically, depending on rainfall, making passage and maneuverability in the water more
difficult. If participating in water activities, a Coast Guard approved personal flotation device (PFD)
should always be worn. Illinois law states that all children under 13 must wear a PFD on vessels less
than 26 feet in length. Below are tips in mind when fitting yourself or your child in a life jacket:
• Life jackets are not like clothes. You don’t grow into them.
• Life jackets should be Coast Guard approved and the correct size for your weight.
• Life jackets should fit snugly. The shoulders of the jacket should not come up above the nose
or ears when pulled up or it will not stay on in the water.
• If your child’s weight exceeds available children’s sizes, you must purchase an adult-sized life
jacket for them.
• Remember, children don’t float, but life jackets do.
A hydraulic is a strong force created by water flowing downward over an object, then reversing its flow.
The reverse flow of the water can trap and hold a person under the water. If you are caught in a
hydraulic, do not fight it - swim to the bottom and then swim out with the current to reach the surface.
Also make note of the dangerous “toos” before engaging in summer water activities. These include
being too tired, too cold, too far from safety, having too much sun, too much to drink and participating
in too much strenuous activity.

Park District Updates
Stay connected with the Naperville Park District throughout the year by following them
on Facebook, Flickr, Twitter, LinkedIn and Park Talk Blog. Sign up for e-news by
visiting their homepage at www.napervilleparks.org and entering your e-mail address in
the box provided at the top of the center column.
Autumn 2011 Program Guide and Fall Program Registration!
The Autumn 2011 Program Guide was delivered to residents beginning July 21. If you did not receive
yours, please call 630-848-5000 to request a prompt redelivery. Resident online registration for all
autumn programs begins Thursday, August 4 at noon.
-0The annual Centennial Beach Sunshine Sale offers a special end-of-season rate for those who want
to enjoy the Beach for the remainder of the summer. Starting August 1, the following season passes
are available:
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• $15/resident
• $25/non-resident
• $55 resident family pass
• $85 nonresident family pass
Patrons may purchase beach passes at Centennial Beach at 500 W. Jackson Ave., at the Park District
Administration Building at 320 W. Jackson Ave. or at the South Maintenance Facility at 3415 Book
Road.
August also brings a change in operating hours, due to shortened days and the departure of Beach
staff who must return to college or high school. Go to www.centennialbeach.org for schedule
information for the remainder of the 2011 Beach season.
-0Millennium Carillon 2011 Summer Recital Series
On Tuesday evenings at 7:00PM through August 23, talented carillonneurs hailed locally, nationally
and abroad, will delight concert-goers with an evening of music. These free performances are held
rain or shine (unless there is lightning), and picnicking on the lawns surrounding the tower is
welcomed. Post-recital Moonlight Carillon Tours are available from 8-9 p.m. The cost is $3 per person.
-0The Naperville Park District invites the public to view layout and concept plans for the capital
improvements scheduled throughout the District for 2012. A community open house will be held
immediately prior to the regular Park Board meeting on Thursday, August 11 from 5:30 – 7:00 p.m. in
the lobby of the Naperville Municipal Center, located at 400 S. Eagle Street in downtown Naperville.
The Park District is seeking community feedback on the proposed 2012 capital projects as part of the
annual budget process.
The following 2012 projects are renovations to existing facilities unless noted as “new”:
• Brook Crossings – Shoreline restoration
• College Park – Playground & fence
• Country Commons – Playground, basketball, parking
• Creekside Park – New basketball court & playground
• Cress Creek Park – Playground & sidewalk
• Dorothea Weigand Riverfront Park – Parking, canoe launch, sidewalks
• Goodrich Woods – Trail & signage
• Harris Fawell Park – Athletic fields
• Knoch Knolls – Disc golf, new nature center
• May Watts Park – New path around retention basin
• Meadow Glens Park – Multiple amenities, new and renovated
• Pioneer Park – Wetland restoration
• Queensbury Greens – Athletic field
• Rivercrest Estates Park – New trail
• Seager Park – Landscape restoration
• Stanford Meadows – Sidewalk
• Wil-O-Way Park – Ball field, landscape, sidewalk
• Winding Creek Park - Bridge
Park District staff will be on hand to answer questions about any of the above projects.
The community is welcome to attend the August 11 open house at any time during the 5:30 – 7:00
p.m. timeframe; there will not be a formal presentation. Those who are interested but unable to attend
are invited to view the plans online and submit comments to Director of Planning Eric Shutes at
eshutes@napervilleparks.org. Plans will be posted for review beginning August 11.
-015
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At its July 19th meeting, the Naperville City Council voted to approve the Third Amendment to the 1992
West Branch Naperville Riverway Project Agreement. This amendment authorizes a north
extension of the West Branch Riverway from Wil-O-Way Commons on Jefferson Avenue to McDowell
Grove Forest Preserve. The Forest Preserve District of DuPage County and the Naperville Park
District also have signed the agreement.
The purpose of the 1992 West Branch Naperville Riverway Project Agreement was “to create an open
space greenbelt and recreational public walkway and trail system through the City from the Will
County border north to Ogden Avenue” (2011 Amendment, p. 2).
The new trail extension will proceed through the railroad underpass north of Wil-O-Way Commons and
then under a future underpass at Ogden Avenue. The Forest Preserve District is leasing the railway
land from the Burlington Northern Railroad Company and intends to obtain the necessary highway
permit for construction of the Ogden Avenue underpass.
The City, the Forest Preserve District, and the Park District have worked together to acquire land,
construct, and maintain the existing segments of the Riverway. In 2010, the City of Naperville
completed the construction of Segment 4 of the trail, which included a new bridge over the DuPage
River at Knoch Knolls Park.
-0Naperville Park District Rollin’ on the River
The public is invited to enjoy free live music on the Riverwalk on Friday evenings through August 26.
Concerts will be held from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at the Riverwalk pavilion located at Jackson Avenue and
Webster Street.
The summer concert schedule is as follows:
• August 5: Battle of the Bands - (Teen Showcase #2)
• August 12: Andrew Huber - (Solo Acoustic)
• August 19: Dave Byron - (Solo Guitar)
• August 26: Fifth Avenue Band - (Variety)
-0Concerts in Your Park
Sundays from 7:00PM to 8:30 PM is a time for free live music at locations around Naperville. The final
event in the 2011 lineup is August 7th with BBI at Arrowhead Park, 711 Iroquois Avenue
-0Naperville Park District In-Line Hockey Rinks
The in-line hockey rinks at Commissioners Park, 3704 111th St., and DuPage River Sports Complex,
2807 S. Washington St., are free and open to the public. Rules are posted on-site.
-0Naperville Park District Skate Facilities
Both skateboarders and in-line skaters will enjoy the skate facilities at Frontier Sports Complex, 3415
Book Road, and Centennial Park, 500 W. Jackson Ave. Both are free and open to the public. They
feature numerous obstacles including quarter-pipes, grinding rails and fun boxes. Safety rules and
warnings are posted on-site.
-0Naperville Park District Bocce Courts - Frontier Park, 3415 Book Rd.
Two regulation bocce courts are available at the east end of Frontier Park, 3415 Book Road. Courts
are not lighted and are open for public play on a first come, first served basis.
-0Naperville Park District Disc Golf Course - 336 Knoch Knolls Road, Naperville, IL
Challenge yourself by participating in one of the fastest growing sports in the world – Disc Golf! The 9hole Disc Golf course in located in Knoch Knolls Park, 336 Knoch Knolls Road, Naperville, IL, near the
gravel parking lot. There is no charge to play. Rules are posted.
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Library News
For more information go to http://www.naperville-lib.org
New officers of the Naperville Public Library Board of
Trustees are Jerry Feldott, President; Rick Wills, Vice
President; and Sandy Benson, Secretary. Congratulations and thanks for serving!
Now Available – A Terrific Reading List for Elementary School Students!
Looking for a great list of books for your elementary school student this summer? Check out our
“Battle of the Books” list now on the library’s website and find the books in a special display at all three
buildings
Current research demonstrates the importance of reading over the summer so students don’t lose
their reading skills. Recent research by Dominican University showed that students who participate in
public libraries’ summer reading programs scored higher on reading achievement tests at the
beginning of the next school year than those students who did not participate. That’s not all; students
who participated in a public library summer reading program did not experience summer reading loss
and began the next school year with more confidence.
A 20 plus years tradition in Naperville, “Battle” is an exciting program for kids going into fourth and fifth
grades in partnership between the Naperville Public Library, School District 203 elementary schools,
and Anderson’s Bookshops.
The Battle of the Books list includes 40 titles, both fiction and non-fiction. Some books are short and
some stretch past the 200 page mark. District 203 fourth and fifth grade students read these titles and
then compete against each other to see how carefully they read and can recall the contents. Teams
are formed and each school sends their very best to district-wide finals held the last week in April.
The Battle list provides an excellent summer reading enjoyment even if your child isn’t old enough to
participate or doesn’t go to a District 203 school. “The Battle books are carefully selected by teachers
and librarians. Any book with a Battle label at the library, even from the past lists, is a great
recommendation for summer reading,” says Rashmi Mehrotra, Children’s Services Supervisor Battle
coordinator for Naperville Public Library.
For more information about the Battle list or other reading suggestions call one of the Children’s
Services departments, general number is 630-961-4100, and the extensions are: Nichols Library, ext.
6128; Naper Boulevard Library, ext. 2208; and 95th Street Library, ext. 4961. If you need accessibility
information, call Lisa West 630-961-4100, ext. 2231.
Help the Naperville Public Library Win $10,000 in Random House Children’s Books
The website, Soar with Reading, is sponsoring a contest to nominate your favorite library with a prize
of $10,000 in children’s books from Random House. Please take 30 seconds to go to
http://www.soarwithreading.com/Sweepstakes.aspx and vote for the Naperville Public Library. When
you help the Library you may also help yourself since you will be entered for a chance to WIN a
JetBlue Getaways family vacation to Atlantis, Paradise Island, Bahamas!
The sweepstakes campaign runs June 12 to September 30. Place your vote for the Naperville Public
Library at http://www.soarwithreading.com/Sweepstakes.aspx today. Soar with Reading is a joint
project of JetBlue and PBS KIDS.
August Events
Monday, Aug. 1
PSAT® Kaplan™ Practice Tests - A practice test is crucial to ward off those Test Day Jitters and can
let you know how you’ll score on the “real thing.” Don’t be surprised! Come and experience firsthand
what Test Day will be like. Instructors from Kaplan will provide a proctored PSAT® practice test and
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return scores with analyzed results. Make sure to bring #2 sharpened pencils, a College Board
approved calculator, and a healthy snack. Grades 9 - 12. Online registration and a Naperville Public
Library card are required to attend this program. Register at www.naperville-lib.info or any of the Adult
or Children’s Service desks at the three Library buildings. This program is presented in partnership
with Kaplan™. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 10:00 a.m.
Family Storytime - This 30-minute program of stories, songs and more is for children of all ages. At
least one parent or adult caregiver is required to accompany children to these fun filled programs. No
registration required. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 10:30 a.m and 95th Street Library, 3015
Cedar Glade Dr., 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 2
Family Storytime - This 30-minute program of stories, songs and more is for children of all ages. At
least one parent or adult caregiver is required to accompany children to these fun filled programs. No
registration required. Naper Boulevard Library, 2035 S. Naper Blvd., 10:30 a.m. and 95th Street
Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 10:30 a.m.
Going Buggy! - Are your kids “bugging” you for something to do? Join us for a bug safari where you’ll
find everything from crazy and cute to creepy and crawly! We will hear bug stories and songs, and
make a buggy craft. Plan to “bee” there to see what all the “buzz” is about! For children of all ages and
their caregivers. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 10:30 a.m.
Evening on the Riverwalk - Join us for our popular Riverwalk program–fun for the whole family! Bring
a meal or a snack. Enjoy stories, songs, and a puppet show, all presented by Children’s Services staff
from our three libraries. In the event of bad weather, the program will be held in the Community Room
of Nichols Library. Seating capacity in the Community Room is 185, so there will be two shows, one
right after the other, to accommodate as many as possible. (The Wednesday lunchtime program will
be a repeat of the Tuesday evening program.) This program is presented in partnership with the
Naperville Park District. Riverwalk Amphitheatre, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 3 - Picnic on the Riverwalk - Join us for our popular Riverwalk program–fun for
the whole family! Bring a meal or a snack. Enjoy stories, songs, and a puppet show, all presented by
Children’s Services staff from our three libraries. In the event of bad weather, the program will be held
in the Community Room of Nichols Library. Seating capacity in the Community Room is 185, so there
will be two shows, one right after the other, to accommodate as many as possible. (The Wednesday
lunchtime program will be a repeat of the Tuesday evening program.) This program is presented in
partnership with the Naperville Park District. Riverwalk Amphitheatre, 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 4
Baby Play Date - Stroll into the library with your baby for a fun play date. This program includes 20
minutes of stories, songs, and bounces, followed by 10 minutes of exploratory play. This play date is
the perfect opportunity for children to share some interactive time with their caregivers and to make
new friends. For ages birth - 23 months and caregiver only. Sorry, no older siblings allowed. No
registration required. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 9:30 a.m.
Family Storytime - This 30-minute program of stories, songs and more is for children of all ages. At
least one parent or adult caregiver is required to accompany children to these fun filled programs. No
registration required. Naper Boulevard Library, 2035 S. Naper Blvd. 10:30 a.m.
Going Buggy! - Are your kids “bugging” you for something to do? Join us for a bug safari where you’ll
find everything from crazy and cute to creepy and crawly! We will hear bug stories and songs, and
make a buggy craft. Plan to “bee” there to see what all the “buzz” is about! For children of all ages and
their caregivers. Online registration and a Naperville Public Library card are required to attend this
program. Register at www.naperville-lib.info or any of the Adult or Children’s Service desks at the
three Library buildings. Naper Boulevard Library, 2035 S. Naper Blvd., 3:30 p.m.
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Friday, Aug. 5 - Family Storytime - This 30-minute program of stories, songs and more is for children
of all ages. At least one parent or adult caregiver is required to accompany children to these fun filled
programs. No registration required. Nichols Library, 200 W. Jefferson Ave., 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 6 - Family Storytime - This 30-minute program of stories, songs and more is for
children of all ages. At least one parent or adult caregiver is required to accompany children to these
fun filled programs. No registration required. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, August 11
Baby Play Date - Stroll into the library with your baby for a fun play date. This program includes 20
minutes of stories, songs, and bounces, followed by 10 minutes of exploratory play. This play date is
the perfect opportunity for children to share some interactive time with their caregivers and to make
new friends. For ages birth - 23 months and caregiver only. Sorry, no older siblings allowed. No
registration required. Naper Boulevard Library, 2035 S. Naper Blvd., 9:30 a.m.
Going Buggy! Are your kids “bugging” you for something to do? Join us for a bug safari where you’ll
find everything from crazy and cute to creepy and crawly! We will hear bug stories and songs, and
make a buggy craft. Plan to “bee” there to see what all the “buzz” is about! For children of all ages and
their caregivers. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 10:30 a.m.
Friday, August 12 - Medieval Table Games for Teens - Drop in for an afternoon of medieval table
games such as Chess, Checkers, Backgammon, Cards, King’s Corner, and Wizards. Snacks will
include an edible castle built by each teen participant. No registration required. Naper Boulevard
Library, 2035 S. Naper Blvd., 2:00 p.m.
Monday, August 15 - Baby Play Date Stroll into the library with your baby for a fun play date. This
program includes 20 minutes of stories, songs, and bounces, followed by 10 minutes of exploratory
play. This play date is the perfect opportunity for children to share some interactive time with their
caregivers and to make new friends. For ages birth - 23 months and caregiver only. Sorry, no older
siblings allowed. No registration required. 95th Street Library, 3015 Cedar Glade Dr., 9:30 a.m.

News from Naper Settlement
www.napersettlement.museum
523 South Webster Street
Naperville, Illinois 60540

(630) 420-6010
(630) 305-5255-fax
Accredited by the American Association of Museums, Naper Settlement has 30 historic structures
ranging from a rustic log cabin to an elegant Victorian mansion that is listed on the National Register of
Historic Places. For more information about hours and admission prices, visit
www.napersettlement.museum or call (630) 420-6010.
Due to construction of the roadways, the interior of the museum grounds will be temporarily closed for
touring, but the Martin Mitchell Mansion, History Connection in the Meeting House and Pre-Emption
House Visitor Center with its exhibition galleries are open for touring. Call (630) 420-6010 for group
rates and any special needs or requests.
Naperville Heritage Society receives IMLS grant
The Naperville Heritage Society is among the 31 awardees for the Institute of Museum and Library
Services (IMLS) Conservation Project Support Grants program. A grant award of $26,042 with a
matching amount of $39,120 including staff hours’ contributions will allow the Naperville Heritage
Society to conduct a general conservation survey of its museum's collections and historic structures in
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an effort to prioritize ongoing preservation needs for structures and collection holdings and further
improve care and support in these areas. The grant period runs through May 31, 2012.
The conservation survey will include a review of collections management policies and procedures,
identification of at-risk buildings and collections, and prioritization of recommendations on preservation
improvements. The survey reports will assist with the development of a new, prioritized conservation
plan for collections and assist with updating the institution's long-range preservation plan. Staff will
receive special training in the development of a long-range conservation plan for the museum. In
addition, the Naperville Heritage Society will host a one-day conservation education workshop for local
museums and offer educational information on preserving and conserving collection materials through
Naper Settlement’s newly expanded website. These grant activities are part of a larger orchestrated
plan to continue to improve collections care.
Settlement Sundays
During Settlement Sundays held each Sunday in August, admission to Naper Settlement not only
includes a choice of a free sundae with do-it-yourself toppings or a root beer float, but also a variety of
hands-on activities, games, stories, presentations, entertainment and guest presentations. The
museum is open from 1-4 p.m.; ice cream is served from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Play old-fashioned games,
tour the historic Martin Mitchell Mansion, see the “Brushstrokes of the Past” exhibit, and visit the
hands-on activity center called the History Connection. Naperville Heritage Society Sustaining
members and Season Pass Holders receive free admission. For more information, visit
www.napersettlement.museum or call (630) 420-6010.
Heritage Hall of Honor
Come celebrate with the honorees as they are inducted into the Naperville Heritage Society’s Heritage
Hall of Honor to be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 7, at Naper Settlement’s Century Memorial Chapel,
523 S. Webster St. This yearly recognition honors people and organizations that have made a
significant impact and contribution to Naper Settlement and the Heritage Society. The 2011 honorees
are Mike Garlich, Walter Newman, Hal and Marcia Pendexter, Walt and Connie Schall, the Stenger
Family and Naperville Hose Company 1. The presentation is open to the public at no charge. For more
information, visit www.napersettlement.museum.
Postcards from Old Naperville
Take an imaginary stroll through Naperville at the beginning of the 20th century as Steve Hyett shares
his amazing collection of postcards in this presentation, “Postcards from Old Naperville,” to be held
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 18 at Naper Settlement’s Pre-Emption House Visitor Center, 523
S. Webster St., Naperville. Longtime residents of Naperville will recognize many of these landmarks
and newcomers will be amazed to learn the history of sites within their community. Registration is
recommended. Tickets are $5 and will be available at the door as space allows. Naperville Heritage
Society Sustaining Members are free. Call (630) 420-6010 for tickets. For more information, visit
www.napersettlement.museum.
Getting Down to Business Walking Tour
The architecture and history of business in downtown Naperville will be highlighted during the “Getting
Down to Business” walking tour to be held from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 21, beginning at the
Naper Settlement Pre-Emption House Visitor Center, 523 S. Webster St., Naperville. The walk will
include stories of early businesses and industries that supported Napervillians and point out littleknown features about the downtown. All ages welcome. Tickets are $12 per person; $10 for Naperville
Heritage Society Sustaining Members. Call (630) 420-6010 for tickets. For more information, visit
www.napersettlement.museum.
Weed Ladies have a new summer home
The Weed Ladies floral designers have a new home through September at the Jefferson Hill Shops,
43 E. Jefferson Ave. in Naperville, while Naper Settlement improves its roadways. The Weed Ladies’
new hours are from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Since 1969, the Weed Ladies
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have been designing unique silk and floral arrangements. Purchasing an arrangement from the Weed
Ladies or having one custom-made, benefits Naper Settlement’s education and preservation
programs. Call (630) 420-6010 for more information.

The NAHC is taking the summer off from our meetings. The next
General Membership meeting will be on Saturday morning,
September 17th.
In the meantime, keep an eye on
www.napervillehomeowners.com for late-breaking news and
information of importance to homeowners and neighborhoods.
The next newsletter will be on or about September 1st
If you have something you would like to share with other
Naperville Homeowners in a future newsletter or on our website,
please send it along.
Thanks for reading our newsletter!
Bob Fischer
NAHC Newsletter Editor & Webmaster
Rafischer1@aol.com
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